
Brandermill Country Club
Brandermill Country Club makes any event special…

At Brandermill Country Club, we understand all that goes into 

creating a spectacular and special event. Whether it’s a festive 

holiday party, a corporate luncheon or an elegant candlelight dinner, 

our professional staff provides a full range of services to help you 

with all of the details, every step of the way.

Our club frequently hosts rehearsal dinners, corporate event, 

weddings and receptions throughout the year. As a Charter Member 

of the Richmond Bridal Association and The Virginia Organizations 

of Wedding Specialist, our industry professionals will work with you 

personally during the entire planning process for your event.

Brandermill Country Club host wedding receptions and rehearsal 

dinners year round. Our banquet menu features some of our more 

popular items, but it’s only a sample of what we can do. Our chefs 

will be happy to prepare any of your favorites

Although a private club, non members are welcomed to host events in 

our tranquil country club setting. Our 2 private suites are in the 

idyllic setting, overlooking the pool, landscaped gardens covered 

pergola, our rooms cater for groups both large and small. . At 

Brandermill Country Club, we like to say that we take care of 

everything, But the “I Do’s”



Breakfast & Brunch

Beverage Service

coffee, tea, bottled water, soda

Continental Breakfast

fresh fruit, assorted pastries

beverage service

Healthy Start

yogurt with fresh fruit, granola and breakfast bars

beverage service with assorted juices

The Swift Creek

scrambled eggs, bacon or sausage, hash browns 

fresh fruit, assorted pastries

beverage service and assorted juices

Additions to any breakfast:

Pancakes                    $2

Waffles                       $3

Omelet Station           $7

$9 per person

$10 per person

$12 per person

$3 per person

*Prices Do Not Include Applicable Taxes and Gratuities*



Lunch Buffets

Soup & Salad $12

your choice of homemade soup

mixed green or caesar salad

warm rolls, butter, iced tea, water

Par 3 Box Lunch $10

ham, turkey, roast beef sandwich

chips, cookie, fresh fruit

The Grill Out $18

burgers or grilled chicken, hot dogs

coleslaw, potato salad, pasta salad

chips, assorted cookies and brownies

Chef’s Special Buffet $16

bbq pulled pork, mac and cheese

cole slaw, potato salad

assorted cookies

Down South $16

southern style fried chicken

baked beans, potato salad, mac and cheese

assorted cookies

The Full BBQ $19

bbq pulled pork, southern style fried chicken

mac and cheese, baked beans, potato salad

assorted cookies

Deli Buffet $17

thinly sliced ham, turkey and roast beef

lettuce, tomatoes, potato salad

fresh fruit, chips, assorted cookies and brownies

The Grand Buffet $20

chicken marsala, thinly sliced roast beef

mashed potatoes or rice, chef’s vegetables

rolls and butter

The Chef’s Choice $18

Beef tips in cabernet sauce

mashed potatoes or rice, chef’s vegetables

rolls and butter

*Prices Do Not Include Applicable Taxes and Gratuities*



Plated Lunches

Fresh Seared Sesame Crusted Tuna Salad

seared tuna, mixed greens, diced red peppers, carrots

celery, cucumbers, toasted almonds

Chef Salad

mixed greens, ham, turkey, swiss and cheddar cheese

cucumbers, tomatoes, boiled eggs

Grilled Chicken

grilled chicken breast with your choice of sauce

fresh vegetables and wild rice

marsala, piccata, or chardonnay sauce

Chicken Parmesan

lightly breaded chicken breast topped with mozzarella

house made marinara sauce all over pasta

Flank Steak

grilled flank steak with burgundy sauce

fresh vegetable and mashed yukon potatoes

$12 per person

$12 per person

$14 per person

$18 per person

$16 per person

All plated lunches include: salad, warm rolls, coffee, water, iced tea

*Prices Do Not Include Applicable Taxes and Gratuities*



Hor D’Oerves

Chicken Satay with Teriyaki Sauce…………………………………………………..….$1.50

Buffalo Chicken Wings………………………………………………………………..…..$1.75

Chicken Salad in Phyllo Cup…………………………………………………………..…$1.25

Vegetables Spring Rolls with Thai Chili Sauce…………………………………..……$1.25

Mushrooms Stuffed with Sausage……………………………………………….….…....$1.50

Mushrooms Stuffed with Crabmeat…………………………………………………..….$2.00

Sea Scallops Wrapped in Bacon………………………………………………….….…..$2.25

Coconut Shrimp with Orange Sauce…………………………………………...….……$1.50

Jumbo Lump Mini Crab Cakes………………………………………………….…...….$2.75

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail…………………………………………………………………..$2.00 

Crab Salad Crostini………………………………………………………………………$1.75

Beef Tenderloin Topped Potato Cakes with Horseradish Sauce……………...…....$2.25

Meatballs with BBQ or Marinara Sauce………………………………………………$1.50

Virginia Ham Biscuits……………………………………………………………………$1.50

Mini Quiche…………………………………………………………………………….….$1.50

Mini Quesadillas………………………………………………………………................$1.25

Asparagus Wrapped in Phyllo Dough………………………………………….………$1.50

Spanakopita……………………………………………………………………….............$1.50

Caprese Bruschetta……………………………………………………………………….$1.50

Caprese Skewers……………………………………………………………………….....$1.50

Prices shown are per piece, 50 piece minimum

*Prices Do Not Include Applicable Taxes and Gratuities*



Carving Stations

Roast Pork Lion  $5 pp

Roasted Turkey Breast  $6 pp

Smoked Virginia Ham  $7 pp

Roasted Top Sirloin  $8 pp

Steamship Round Of Beef $6 pp

Roasted Prime Rib of Beed  $10 pp

Grilled Tenderloin of Beed  $14 pp

Prices shown are per 30 Guest

Displays & Dips

Baked/Mashed Potato Bar 

Mac and Cheese Station

Pasta Station

Seasonal Vegetable Display  $125

Fresh Fruit Display$125

Assorted Cheese and Cracker Display  $125

Antipasto Display  $175 

Beef Tenderloin Display  $300

Maryland Jumbo Lump Crab Dip  $300

Spinach and Artichoke Dip  $150

Action Stations

Chef Fee of $75 required for all carving stations

All $6 per person

*Prices Do Not Include Applicable Taxes and Gratuities*



Starches
Mashed Potatoes

Garlic Mashed Potatoes

Roasted Potatoes

Risotto

Rice Pilaf

Vegetables

Dinner Buffets include your choice of either 2 ($27 per person) or 3 ($31 per person) 

Entrées with salad (choice of mixed green or caesar), starch, and vegetable. All dinners 

come with warm rolls, coffee, water, and iced tea.

Sautéed Green Beans

Steamed Broccoli

Grilled Asparagus

Roasted Baby Carrots

Roasted Mixed Vegetables

Dinner Buffets

Entrée
Chicken Marsala with Piccata or Chardonnay Sauce

Grilled Sirloin Steak in Wine and Mushroom Sauce

Chicken Parmesan

Roasted Pork Lion

Grilled Salmon

Shrimp and Grits

*Prices Do Not Include Applicable Taxes and Gratuities*



Starches
Mashed Potatoes

Garlic Mashed Potatoes

Roasted Potatoes

Risotto

Rice Pilaf

Vegetables

All Plated Dinners come with Salad, Entrée, Vegetable, Starch, and Warm Rolls

Sautéed Green Beans

Steamed Broccoli

Grilled Asparagus

Roasted Baby Carrots

Roasted Mixed Vegetables

Plated Dinners

Entrée
Chicken Marsala with Piccata or Chardonnay Sauce  $22

Grilled Sirloin Steak in Wine and Mushroom Sauce  $26

Two Maryland Crab Cakes  $34

Chesapeake Chicken  $24

Chicken Parmesan  $19

Roasted Pork Lion  $20

Grilled Salmon  $24

Shrimp and Grits  $19

Filet Mignon  $34

Salad
Mixed Green Salad with Tomatoes, Cucumbers, and Onions

Caesar Salad with Romaine, Fresh Parmesan Cheese and 

House made Caesar Dressing

*Prices Do Not Include Applicable Taxes and Gratuities*



Consumption Bar

Bartender Fee - $100 for Four Hours. $25 for each Additional Hour

Bartender Fee Applies to All Packages, 1 Bartender per 50 Guest

All Packages are Priced Per Person, Per Hour

Domestic Beer  $4

Craft Beer  $7

House Wine  $6

Premium Wine  $8

Bar Packages

Liquor

Beer & Wine
Domestic Beer and House Wine…………$12 first hour and $6 each additional hour

Craft Beer and House Wine………………$14 first hour and $7 each additional hour

House Deluxe Premium

1st Hour $15 $18 $20
Each Additional 

Hour
$9 $10 $12

House Liquor  $6

Deluxe Liquor  $8

Premium Liquor  $10

Soda/ Juice  $2

*Prices Do Not Include Applicable Taxes and Gratuities*



Brandermill Country Club Policies & Fees

A Deposit of an amount equal to the room rental fee and a signed contract 

is required at the time of booking and is applied toward the final balance. 

All estimated charges for non-member functions must be paid in full one 

week prior to the event date unless otherwise stated in the contract.

Deposits are non-refundable. all transfer request must be approved by the 

Club Manager.

A food and beverage minimum of $3,000, excluding room rental, club 

service charge, and all applicable state taxes is required for a Saturday 

evening booking.

Luncheons, banquets and small group functions vary and are priced upon 

request and availability.

Rental Fee include use of the Brandermill Room for a period of four hours, 

along with use of the clubhouse tables, chairs, flatware, skirting, hardwood 

dance floor, and use of our covered pergola for our guest to enjoy.     

$150 charge will be added for every half hour exceeding the scheduled 

event time                                                                                                                   

Elegant linens are provided for all events. A variety of specialty linens are 

available upon request for an additional charge.

Deposits

Food & Beverage Minimums

Room Rental

Linens


